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Non-co va lent in ter ac tions be tween transmembrane (TM)
he li ces of mem brane-pro tein com plexes may af fect sub unit 
as so ci a tion and do main flex i bil ity. Conformational
changes of flex i ble pro tein do mains have been sug gested to 
be in volved in elec tron-trans fer gating in photosynthetic
re ac tion cen ters (RC). We set out to study the role of
non-co va lent inter-he li cal in ter ac tions be tween two sub -
units of photosystem II (PSII) in the gating mech a nism of
elec tron-trans fer be tween the qui nones QA and QB.   

The core of PSII RC is made of two pro tein sub units,
D1 and D2.  Two TM he li ces of these sub units are as so ci -
ated in their membranal re gion through a sin gle hy dro gen
bond (H-bond) em bed ded within a com mon he lix pack ing
mo tif (GxxxSxxxG).  A pu ta tive H-do nor in this con tact
point, D1-Ser212, was mu tated to all other amino ac ids in
the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.   

Thir teen mu ta tions were found to sup port
photoautotrophic growth ex clud ing bulky res i dues that are
pos i tively charged (Arg, Lys), or ar o matic (Phe, Trp, Tyr
and His).  In the photoautotrophic mu tants, the ef fect of the
mu ta tions on for ward elec tron trans fer rates and charge re -
com bi na tion was eval u ated fol low ing flu o res cence de cay
and thermoluminescence as a func tion of tem per a ture.  The 
re sults showed that weakly po lar res i dues such as Ser (wild
type), Thr, Ala and Cys had sim i lar rate con stants (kAB) of
elec tron trans fer over a range of tem per a tures (10 – 40 °C).  
On the other hand, strong po lar and/or bulk ier res i dues,
such as Gln, Asn, Glu and Asp, had lower kAB, which in -
creased in a tem per a ture-de pend ent man ner.  The tem per a -
ture ef fect on kAB var ied among the mu tants sug gest ing
that pro tein con for ma tions in flu ence elec tron trans fer
rates.  More over, good cor re la tions were found be tween
the ac ti va tion enthalpies of for ward elec tron trans fer dH‡
and the ac ti va tion en ergy of charge re com bi na tion (EA),
and be tween dH‡ and mean pack ing val ues, es pe cially
when com par ing res i dues that can form H-bonds.  These
find ings sug gest that weak hy dro gen bond ing and po lar in -
ter ac tions at the TM he li cal in ter face be tween the D1 and
D2 sub units af fect lo cal pro tein con for ma tions in volved in
the gating of elec tron-trans fer from QA to QB in PSII.  
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In ter ac tions of in sects with their sur round ings are mostly
based on chem i cal sig nals. One of the most re mark able
com mu ni ca tion sys tems known me di ates sex ual be hav ior
of moths. Ma ture fe males ready to have off spring emit a
sex ual pheromone from their ab do men to at tract
conspecific males for mat ing. The 'sin gle-pheromone mol -
e cule' tuned de tec tion sys tem of males is lo cated in
branches of male's an ten nae. On these an ten nae ol fac tory
hairs, sensila trichodea, are lo cated. They are filled with
sensilar li quor and house spe cial ized den dritic cells,
innervated to in sect brain glob u lar struc tures. Here, the sig -
nal re ceived from the cell is pro ceeded and fur ther rec og -
nized as a call for cop u la tion.

The sensilar li quor con tains a high con cen tra tion (10
mM) of wa ter-sol u ble pheromone-bind ing-pro tein (PBP).

An anal y sis of the crys tal struc ture of Bombyx mori
PBP···bombykol (pheromone) com plex [1] iden ti fied nine
amino acid res i dues in volved in intermolecular hy dro gen

bonds, p···p in ter ac tions, C-H···p hy dro gen bonds and
weak in ter ac tions of purely van der Waals char ac ter. Us ing 
the model frag ments as the rep re sen ta tives of each res i due,
the in ter ac tion en er gies of their com plexes with bombykol
were com puted by ab in itio cal cu la tions. The val ues were
com pared with lit er a ture and fur ther dis cussed in terms of
the method and ba sis set de pend ence, and the co-op er a tive
ef fect (in flu ence of the neigh bor ing groups on the in ter act -
ing pair). It en abled us to ex plain quan ti ta tively the na ture
of the bind ing forces in [BmPBP···bombykol] com plex in
terms of con tri bu tion of the in di vid ual amino ac ids and in -
di vid ual types of in ter ac tion. It was ob served that 70% of
the sta bi li za tion is due to in ter ac tions other than clas si cal
hy dro gen bonds. 
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